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jOK riUTIXG
OF ALL KINDS,

, .),,. hi'liest style of th Art, and on the
fuU most reasonable terms.

DR.J.LANTZ,
CfiGEON & MECHANICAL DENTIST.

i,;, office on Mai" stroct, in the second story
' E brick buil.lins, noarW opposite the

f !'r, and he flater liimst-l- f that by eigh-sr9,JJ- ',l.

p()t.,11t practii-- e and the most earnest and
;f:r' ywncnti''ti to matters pertaining to his pro-- i;

he i full v able to perform all operations
'"''"i'n'tal line in lue m0!it caruful anJ skillful nian- -

tf" ,i ttf tition civen to paving the Natural Teeth ;

insertion of Artificial Teeth on Rubber.
1

m Over or Continuous Gurus, and perfect fits in all

C,'rn know the jrroat folly and danger of cn-rh- .ir

work to the inexperienced, or to those Iit-Ap- ril

13, 1874--tf.

D
RiX.L.PECK,

Surgeon vcsiusi.
that having just returned from Dental

A" " n,v
. ,.. .,,.vl in nuiti' artificial teeth in

(,
Ueiutiful ana lilc-liK- C nianuur, hiiu iu uh ui--'J,i

r."'i to the most improved method.
T .'i ox'tru ti without pain, when desired, by the

7Wr,m Oxide- tins, which is entirely harmless.
f.in.:...i. ....itk-HAn- n All work warantiHi- -a"

'"mCm;"Keller's new brick buildinp. Main street,
Aug. 31 '71-t- f.;t"1VILLIAM S. REES,

Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Real Estate Agent.
Fans. Timber Lands and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
0:Ti -- 0 next door above S. Rees' news Depot

r.J --
1 il'ior below the Corner Store.

J!.irc!i -- '. Wo-tf- .

JJR.HOWARO IMTTCRSOX,

Piysisian, Surgeon and Accoucheur,
(Successor to Geo. W. Seip.)

n.Tir-M- nin street. Stroti Jsbiirtr. Pa., in Dr.
. i'w K'lil.liiiL' residence Sarah street, next
i'riftids new meeting house. Prompt attention
to rail

f 7 to 9 a. m.
fec hours 2 p. m.

( o " 9 p. ra.
April It. lS74-l- v.

R. GllO. iV. JACKS OXD

raisin surgeon and AucournErR.

In ilie oil office of Dr. A. Reeves Jackson,
rwJenee, corner of Sarah and Franklin street.

STROUDSBURG, PA.
.sCTt 872-t- f

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR,

MOUNTAIN HOME. PA.
Uareh 2'1'74-O- m

UCRIC.iX HOTEL.

Tin s'llj-crib- cr would inform the public that
e ha IwcJ the hone formally kept by Jacob

Knu-ht- , in tlie Borough of Stroudsburg, Pa.,
'f having repainted and refurnished the name,

i'rti;irel to entertain all who may patronize
pi n. I: is tlie aim of the proprietor, to furni-
sh superior accommodations at moderate rates
iiiviil spare no pains to promote the com- -
!; rt of the pest. A liberal share of public
I'Jtroi.He solicited.
April 17, D. L. PISLE.

JIS'LC HOt.SC,

H0NE3DALE, PA.

M"--
t central location oi any Hotel in town.

.
K. W. KIPLE & SON,

January 'j, 1S73. ly.

' Counsellor a(Law,
Office. Kresgeville, Pa.

iult;;tion! in German and English. Leal husi-"J5- "1

a11 kiuils solicited and full isatisfactioii Kiiaran- -
JOct. 15 '74.

DEV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of
U n illiaaisburp. N. Y.) Recipe for CON-MPXIO- N

and ASTHMA carefully
funded at

EOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.
Medicine fresh and pure.

Nl,r 21, oi. w. HOLLINHEAD.

0'p .. rnir fll'lf J. II.
Y & Suns are the only Under-"sinStroudsbu- rg

who understands their
wess? If not. attend a Fuueral managed

.
a,)y other Undertaker in town, and you
i " 1,1,5 i'iuoi oi me iacu

fr --
V,JU want any thing in the Furniture or

( faintal line that McCarry & Sons in the
Pa i

vs' 1,a11' Main street, Stroudsburg,
;s rla(!e to get it.jWx,'74-t- f

ROCKAFELLOW,

IEALER IN

Realj-JIa-
dc Clothing, Gcuts Fur-fiishi- ng

Goods, Hals & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &e.
F-A-

STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Xear the DejH)t.)

1,1,1,1' ....... .. .
fA ''. re invited to call and examine

ricei moderate. May 6,'W-- u

BARGAINS

A.t 1ST. HTJSTER'S,

The National Hall of Fashion!
THE OLDEST AND MOST

Reliable Clothing House in Town!

GOODS MARKED DOWN AT

Extremely Low Prices !

CALL AND EXAMINE THE LARGE AND FINE SELECTED

STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER

Hals, Caps, Furs, Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods, k,

. Particular attention paid to CUSTOM WORK. Good fits warranted.

N. RUSTER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION,

September 3, 1874. tf.

HENRY D. BUSH.

(Successor to R. F. & II. D. Bush)

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS,

Shawls, Cloths and Cassimeres,

SILKS, DELANES, CALICOES,

AND

DreSS CtOOQS Cteneraily, '

j

White Goods, Flannels, Trimmings, and

HOSIERY,

AND IN SHORT

The usual stock of a well appointed

DRY GOOD AND NOTION STORE.

The stock was not purchased at

Auction or Bankrupt Sales

but will be sold at prices eatisfactory to
purchasers, and warranted as to quality.

CALL AND SEE.

II. D. BUSH.
Stroudsburg, April 30, 1874. tf.

GRAND OPENING

IN

HITCHIXSON'S BUICR BUILDING,

opposite T. Stemple's Store,

EAST STROUDSBURG.

Having just opened with an entire new stock of

Dry Goods aud Groceries,

CONSISTING OF

DRESS GOODS,
WOOLENS,

DELAINES,
SHAWLS,

POPLINS,
ALPACAS,

WHITE GOODS,
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS,
PRINTS,

AND OIL CLOTH.

Also a full assortment of choice Family Gro-

ceries and Provisions, Flour, Feed, Meal, bait,
Fish, Pork, Oil, Syrups, Molasses, fcugars,

Crockery and Tinware, Wooden and

Willow Ware,

Flavoring Extracts, and Spices of every kind,
and in fact every thing usually kept in a Dry
Good Store. All my goods are new and can-

not fail to give satisfaction.
Good shown with pleasure. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere and there-

by save time and money.

Formerly Slater & Shotwell.

Dec.. 4, 1873.-3- m

. Can you tell why it is that when any

to bur Furniture, they ya

to Stroudsburgon comes btore .inquire for McCarty' Furniture
5ept. B,'67.

Main street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY A SONS have on hand the largest and best

assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outsidu of either city (New York or Philadel
phia), and will make this branch or their buiness a
cpeciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS
of any shape or tvle, can be furnished at one- hour'
notice for shipment at a charge of one-thi- rd less than
any hoh in Mroudsour?. in no case will they charge
more snan ten per cent, above actual cott.

E1iniLMIG
attended to in anr part of tho County at the shortest
K;s.ible notice. June 18,'74-- tf

J". 33. HULL,
(Successor to J. E. Erdman,)

Monroe Co. JIarbIc Works,

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,
Where will be found conetantly on hand or

made to order,

MO.U.UETS,
IICADSTOXES, &C,

of the best Italian and American Marble.
Having been in the employ of Mr. Erdman

for nearly ten years, 1 reel confident in nir
ability to please all that give me a call. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb 20'72-t- f

PRICES REDUCED

AT THE

Corner Store!

TPIE
CHEAPEST GOODS

IN TOWN.

Great bargains are now offered in

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

ALPACAS, VELVETEENS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, &c,

nil nf wlndi have been marked down to

PANIC PRICES.
Good all new and richt in style, but

marked down to meet the times. We invite
all tA rail and see for themselves. Terms
Cash.

C. R. ANDRE & Co.
dec-4t- f Main St Stroudsburg, Pa

OF ALL KINDS for Sale at
BLBN Office.

SEBASTIAN EOHLE,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
SHOP CORNER OF

Pocono and Green Streets,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

I am now prepared to make to order, all
kinds of Boots and Shoes, such as French Calf,
American Calf, Kip, Turkey Moroco, Ulove
Kid, and Pebble Goat, at reasonable prices.

Special attention paid to half-solein-g, heeling
and all kinds of mending. One trial and be
convinced. fnov Ctf

ROOFING SLATE.

Farmers, Slaters and others in want of first
class ROOFING SLATE, can procure them
(by calling on Geo. W. Drake) at n'arly Quar
ry prices. I do not keep or so"! 2s o. 2 or Rib
bon Slate.

I am also sole agent for Monroe County, for

Smith's Turbular Fluted Lightning Rod,

which I will nut up and warrant to be th best
conductor of Lightning in existence. Call and
examine the Slate or L'thtning Rods before
purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. DRAKE.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 5,'74-t- f

LIME! LIME!!
The undersi-.- n ' hereby informs the public thnt thoy

hare opened i wo vi'.iis, ni-a-r Experiment Mills, Monroe
county, fa., and are prepared to .ill all orders promptly.
lho capacity oi tlie Kims are Dot ween lures ana lour
hundred bushels xr day. The

LIME
IS OF A BETTER QUALITY

than that burnet' in any other part of the county.
Parties desiring lime lonir the line or Delaware,

Lackawanna fc Western 11. li will have their orders
promptly fillod, by addressing

G. 4 S. HELLER.
Experiment Mills. P. O.

June 11. 1874. tf Monroe county, Pa.

Cards, Bill-Hea- ds, Labels, k,
NEAT, CAEAP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERSONIAN

Job Print in
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Jteay All Orders promptly filled. Giveus

a call.

STROUDSBiRG

HAS A CHEAP

CLOTHING AND
Boot and Shoe Store,

AT LAST!

James Edinger has just returned with au
entire new stock ot

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

that he bought at panic prices and is selling
them at prices that astonish all. Lall and
look and be convinced before you purchase
elsewhere. One door above Hollinshead's
Drue Store. Sept. 17-3-

Sale of I!cal Estate.

The subscribers will sell at Public Auction,
on the

28th day of October, 1874,

at the Hotel of L. T. SMITH, at Forks Station,
in Monroe countv. Pennsylvania, a tract of
land and premises containing about

SIX HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less. The said land lies on the North
and South Turnpike, in Coolbangh township,
adjoining lands of Daniel McCarty, Dodge fc

Co., Richard Welch and others, and are better
known as the

ECK PROPERTY.
Said lands were conveyed to John McCartcr by
John Wolf and wife and Owen W. King anil
wife by Deed bearing date Sept., 14, 1867.

Also at the same time and place the

STEAM ENGINE AND FIXTURES,

on said premises and a large lot of

Birch, Beach, Maple & Memlock Lumber.

The above property will be sold to the high
est bidder without reserve.

Sale (o commence at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp.
Conditions made known on day of sale.

CHARLES S. BAVLIS,
PETKR S. DECKER, Assigneee,

of JOHN McCARTER, Bankrupt.
Oct. l--

Caution Notice.
The undersigned, owners of Real Estate in

Stroud township. Monroe County, Pa., hereby
caution all persons against trespassing on their
premises for the purpo-- of fishing, hunting, or
for any other purpose whatsoever, as tney win
have the law executea as in sum cnes provi
ded. SILAS L. DRAKE,
Mar H-1R7- 4 CATH ARINE STAPLES,

A Lesson Worth Reading.

Recently a jrentlenian of Boston entered
the bacrcracre aire of an outward train, and
desiring to read some manuscript, he chose
this car because it was airy and retired. A
youngster about 15 years of age was oc-

cupying with great abandon, a chair. The
gentleman wishing to sit near the open
door of the car, to obtain more light and
air, thus accosted the youngster.

"Bub, will you exchange that chair for
my seat, a few minutes ?"

"No, sir ; this chair is engaged."
The gentleman was very polite, as he re-

cognized the 3oung man's right to the chair
by actual possession. It appears that he
was tcmporily in charge of some express
matter, his father being the expressman on
the route, but the moral of the incident we
shall give in relating another incident,
which occurred very many years ago

There was a very plainly dressed elderly
ladv who was a frequent customer at the

- t

then leading dry coods store in Jioston.
No one in the store knew her even by
name. All the clerks but one avoided her

mTO h,',r-- ntfnritJnn in rhncn wLww
bftter dressed and more Dretentious. The
excention was this vounsr mau who had a
conscientious regard for duty and system,
He never left another customer to wait on
the ladv. but when a liberty he waited up- -

on her "with as much attention as though
she had been a princess. This continced
for a year or so until the young man be- -

f,f.i (Wmnrmnrr t ho :u v an- -

nroached the vounsr man, when the follow- -

in? conversation took ilace :

Lady "Younsr man do you not wish to
iro into business for yourself ?"
D . r . . . I

"Yes. ma am : but 1 have neither money,
credit, nor friends, nor will any one trust

"mo
Well, vou tro and select a crood situa- -

tion, ask what the rent is, and report to
me." handin'jr the yountr man her address,

The vnun? man went, found a capital
location, a good store, but the landlord re--

quired security which he could not give,
Mindful of the lady a request, he torthwith
went to her and reported his doings.

" ell, you go and tell 31 r.
that I will be responsible."

He went and the landlord or agent was
surprised, but the bargain was closed. The
next dav the ladv called to ascertain the
result. The oung man told her, but ad
ded, "What am I to do for goods ? No per
son will trust me.

"You may go and see Mr.
and Mr. , and Mr. . and
tell them to call on me."

He did, and his store was soon stocked
with the best goods in the market. There
are manv in the city who remember the
circumstances and the man. He died
many years since and left a fortune of three
hundred thousand dollars, bo much lor
politeness, so much fur civility, and so much

rw'o 1.W with tlin dfrrnp
due to aire in whatever srarb thev are
clothed. Now this zcntleman in the has- -

gasc car might have been a director of the
road or a very influential man otherwise,
and as ho is a verv observing man and a
cr nA iikIo-i- . nfr-lmr:irt- r si different. ntlSWfr
Irom the voumrster mi 'ht have interested
him i his behalf and lead to some future
advantage.

An Incident With a Moral.

Some years aero, when defalcations of
bank officers were not so frequently made
public as at present, a young gentleman
was invited temporarily to nil the place
of an absconding teller of a prominent
bank, who had neglected to square up his
accounts before leaving. One day not long
after a check tor a large amount, signed by
the president of the bank, was presented
at the counter bv one ot the clerks. 1 he
president had no such amount on deposit,
and the clerk was politely informed of the
fact by the teller, and that, of course, the
check could not be paid. "But it must
be," said the clerk ; "I cannot help that,"
said the pro tcm-por- e officer, "There are
1 o lunds to meet it. 1 11 see u you won t
pay it," said the clerk, who at once tarried
the d'shouoi cl check to his principal, then
in the directors room. That official hast
ily appeared behind the counter, and in no
crentlemanlv denuded why his
- . y manner

. . . .
check had not been paid. u.o hinds.
"That makes no difference. You know I
could mako it good in a few hours. You
must pay it." "Sir, I shall pay no check
unless the funds are here to back it, said
the teller firmly. "Then I will cash it my- -

self, said the president, proceeding as it
to do so, from the piles of money before
him. "Sir." said the teller, "I am held
resjxmsible for that money, and if you touch
a dollar of it, you do it at your peril. lut
when my accounts ior the dav are made up
and accepted, vou may take the whole for
all I care." The president used some very
stronjr language and retreated to the direc
tors' room, and told how "that impudent
fellow" had refused to honor his check. A
brief talk with his associates showed him
that the teller was right. One of the di-

rectors who had funds loaned his check to
cover the emergency, as the president !

note for ten times tlie amount would have
been promptly discounted if he had asked
it : and the teller, supposing ins time was
up. carefully prepared his accounts lefore
the time for closing, and presented them to
the president, saying he supposed he was
to leave after what had passed. "No, sir,"
said the president, "you are not going.
You were right and I was wrong."

Moral. If all bank, cashiers and tellers
could have the firmness aud grit to refuse
all over-draft- s of their directors ami other

j powerful customers, we tlumld bear of but

n i it I , . rr 1

very lew uelaicmiops oi inose oincers ; ana
if directors always conformed strictly to
their own rules, and were moderately care
ful in lookiujr after the books of their of--

fleers, there would be little inducement and
less opportunity for such defalcations to
continue for any series of years. II 'urces--

ter Snri

Preparing Fish for Winter.

It is estimated that at present there re
i v' ir...i. a- - j. n-n- rvi

storcu in iew xorit cuy auout iiv,vw
pounds of valuable fish in a frozen state for
next winter. 1 hose stores will not be
touched while freshly caught fish can lc
brought to market. Terrapin is one of
the luxuries of the table. Those who
catch them have to hunt for them as iar
south as-- Galveston, and Savannah, Ga., and
Charleston, S. C, furnish supplies, and
some very tine terrapin are caugnt in me
Chesapeake Bay, aud are eagerly purchased
at Jaltimore, where they have been sold as
i l l t l a.

nign as oio per uozen. in oruer 10 Kei.
anything like a supply for the ew lork
market, a leading wholesale fish dealer
found it liecessarv. several years airo, to
lay in a stock during the summer, at which
time, m consequence oi tneir voracity, me
terrapin are more easily caught. As it
is necessary to preserve the terrapin alive,
he caused a large pen to be constructed on
the shore of Pleasure Bay, near Long
Branch, about 100 feet square, constructed
with a fence of planking S inches wide, 2
inchos thick, ana oi ordinary lcncrtn. ine
bottom and shore was artificially construe
ted so as to give it a gradual slope, anu me
shore was made ot white sea sand, wnue
the bed of the pen was composed ot or

1 1 1 TI . I- V- itdinary sea muu and sana. Jiere ior inreo
or four years past the fish dealer stored hi
terraiiin. sometimes havmr as many a

10,000 terrapin in the pen at one time
As the luod they appear ruo.n to enjoj can
be easily had, the cost of maintaining the
pens is small : while the revenue, should
be scheme prove moderately successful, will
be very great, as even good fat terrapin
bring in this market irom to 510 per
dozen.

Marriage Outright

From an old Carolina periodical wc clip
1 .t 1 "1 A.an anecdote that nappuy illustrates uie

custom of the period when physical force
was the tribunal before which all questions
were brought for arbitrament.

In one of the upper counties of North
Carolina a voumr fellow bv the name of-

Ben Sykes had courted a fair one for some
years, but either was not ready or willing
as he never came to the point.

At last she got mad, and declared she
would marrv Bill Patterson if he ever
courted her acrairi.

Bill, hearing this, went and once more
put in his claim ; but he was a scurvy lei
low in some tinners, and neither dad nor
niam was willing

So he secretly goes to B., gets a license,
and that night they made off for a Gretna
squire. .

On their road to happiness, however,
who should thev meet but Ben Sykes. He
Jrot an inkling of what was Bctai n nrr on ana
when he met them he understood how the
case lay.

" Sally, says he, " 1 ve tooled with you,
that's a fact, and I'm sorry for it. But if
you still prefer me to Bill Patterson, just say
so and I will give him a thrashing, take
his license and make Moody marry us to
night.

The old love was too strong for the new.
Ben cave Bill a thrashing, took his eaJ,
and, (what he hated most) his license,
which cost him seventy-fiv- e cents, and was
off with his plunder to Moody s.

The old Squire did not so well under- -

stand how one man could be married in
virtue of a license granted to another.

Ben said he did not himself understand
law quibbles, but this he knew, that unless
he did it, he (the squire, would ketch it
too.) The hint was enough for Moody,
who. without much ado, pronounced them
man and wife.

Who Knows Him ?

John Collins, an old soldier at the Sol
dier's Home, Dayton. Ohio, especially de
sires to learn the address of Dr. lx. IS. Mc-

Kay, who in 1SG2 was a surgeou in charge
of the hospital at Hampton, Ya., and after-
wards at Norfolk, Ya. He writes to the
Postmaster at Easton inquiring concerning
Dr. McKay, whom he has reason to think
is in Pennsylvania somewhere. Uur con- -

temporaries will be doing a kindly act to an
old crippled soldier by giving his request
for information as wide publicity as possi- -

ble.

Lewis Stucker has been found guilty of
murder in the second degree at Wilkes-barr- e.

MeDermott, who killed Haley, the
iurv found guilty of insanity. He will be
sent to the asylum. Miarkey, who tried
to kill the mine boss, Green, gets six years
and eight months solitary confinement at
hard labor.

Mr. Hiram Seaton, living near Ilarris-vill- e,

Butler county, has a goose over thir-
ty years old which has laid six dozen eggs
this season. A healthy old goose, that.

A lager beer stand at the Berks county
fair paid the society 5100 per day, and
each day $1,000 worth of beer was sold.
The drought must have been pretty severe.

Pick --pockets, sneak-thieve- s, burglars and
other classes of marauders are numerous

j in all part of the State.


